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Gorgeous gardens
are focus point of
stunning homes
By Gill Oliver
gill.oliver@nqo.com

ASOXFORDSHIRE residents
bask in long-overdue sunshine,
houses with great gardens are
back in fashion.
Andwithweather experts
predicting awarmer-than-
average summer, attractive
outdoor space could prove a
trump card for landlords
wishing to attract the best
tenants.
Two properties fitting this
description are available to let
throughOxford-based agents
Finders Keepers.
The first is a family home in
West Oxfordshire which comes
with extensive outside space.
The house, in Cassington, is
surrounded by fantastic
landscaped gardens withwhat
agents describe as “al-fresco
dining areas perfect for

This family home in Cassington is surrounded by fantastic landscaped gardens

entertaining throughout the
summer”.
It is also packedwith period
features such as high ceilings,
window shutters, a sweeping
staircase, feature fireplaces and
wooden floors.
There are four good-sized
living rooms plus a separate
dining room and a kitchen.
The property has five double
bedrooms, twowith en suite
bathrooms and a family
bathroom. There is also off-
street parking for several cars.
It is available to let,
unfurnished from the end of
nextmonth at £4,500 amonth
through Finders Keepers.
Formore information, call
01865 311011 or visit www.
finders.co.uk.
The second property is a four-
bedroomhome inHeadington
which comeswith four acres of
landscaped grounds, including
a sun terrace, lawns and

meadows, all of which are
maintained as part of the
tenancy agreement.
The period property in
Larkins Lane has high ceilings,
feature fireplaces, underfloor
heating and strippedwood
floors throughout.
On the ground floor is a 28ft by
18ft living/dining room,
22ft-long library/music room, a
study/cinema room, fourth
reception plus a kitchen/
breakfast roomwith French
doors to the garden.
All bedrooms are doubles,
with themastermeasuring 22ft
by 14ft.
There are also two bathrooms
and two en suite shower rooms.
It is available to let
unfurnished frommid-August,
at £5,500 amonth through
Finders Keepers.
Formore information, call
01865 307207 or visit www.
finders.co.uk.

This house
in Larkins
Lane,
Oxford, is
set in four
acres of
grounds
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